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Wedding - Economy Package $499.99
Our Economy Wedding Package is for clients who simply want a DJ to provide dance music at their 
reception for approximately 50 guests or less. The Economy Wedding Package includes our Alto 
Professional & Numark Sound System.

Our Economy Wedding Package Includes:
(3) Three hours of continuous music DJ service
(2) Two Alto Professional TX8 280-Watt 8-inch 2-way active loudspeakers

Economy Wedding Package Upgrades and Additional Service Hours
This package can be upgraded with the add-ons listed in the add-on section.
Additional DJ Hours available at $150.00 per hour or $75 per half hour.

All of our Wedding Packages include:
Wireless Microphone and PA System for your use
Plush white leather DJ booth
Glowing speaker stands with white scrims
Laptop Computer with 10,000 song music library for requests
5 wireless battery powered LED Up-lights. They can be set to a solid color of your choice or they 
can slowly fade to different colors
Set-up time prior to your wedding and break down time included
Our travel time within 30 miles of Delray Beach included
Written Contract
Proof of our DJ Liability Insurance to provide to your venue

Professional DJ Rob Roa is guaranteed to be the DJ & MC, your Entertainment Director and to 
coordinate your wedding events with other professionals.

Wedding - Standard Package $999.99
Our Standard Wedding Package is for clients who are planning a traditional wedding that will need to 
be coordinated, including a formal cocktail hour and dinner for 75-500 Guests. The Standard Wedding 
Package includes an upgraded JBL Sound System and Intelligent Dance Floor Lighting.

Our Standard Wedding Package Includes:
(5) Five Hours of continuous music DJ service
(2) Two JBL PRX Series Speakers rated at 1800 Watts each
JBL PRX718S Sub-woofer rated at 1400 watts
Numark NS7-FX DJ controller to control mixing effects and volume 

Ceremony, Cocktail Hour & Dinner Music
We will customize and professionally mix your cocktail and dinner music as per your 
specifications.
If we will be providing DJ services during your ceremony - we will professionally mix your 
personalized ceremony music for your guests to enjoy prior to your arrival.

Consultation Meetings & your Personalized Wedding Itinerary

Robert Roa will work with you to develop a full itinerary for every wedding event detail.



Robert Roa will work with you to develop a full itinerary for every wedding event detail.
Following your approval and on your wedding day, we will provide that itinerary to your venue/ 
Officiant/ Photographer/ Videographer/ Caterer and ensure that everything happens exactly when 
you have planned for it to happen.

Standard Wedding Package Upgrades and Additional Service Hours
This package can be upgraded with the add-ons listed in the add-on section.
Additional DJ Hours available at $150.00 per hour or $75 per half hour.

All of our Wedding Packages include:
Wireless Microphone and PA System for your use
Plush white leather DJ booth
Glowing speaker stands with white scrims
Laptop Computer with 10,000 song music library for requests
5 wireless battery powered LED Up-lights. They can be set to a solid color of your choice or they 
can slowly fade to different colors
Set-up time prior to your wedding and break down time included
Our travel time within 30 miles of Delray Beach included
Written Contract
Proof of our DJ Liability Insurance to provide to your venue

Professional DJ Rob Roa is guaranteed to be the DJ & MC, your Entertainment Director and to 
coordinate your wedding events with other professionals.

Wedding - Platinum Package $1499.99
Our Platinum Wedding Package is for clients who are planning a traditional wedding that will need to 
be coordinated, including a formal cocktail hour and dinner for 75-500 Guests. The Platinum Wedding 
Package includes an upgraded JBL Sound System as well as our most popular equipment options - 
including our Intelligent Light Towers option at a discounted package price.

Our Platinum Wedding Package Includes:
(5) Five Hours of continuous music DJ service
(2) Two JBL PRX Series Speakers rated at 1800 Watts each
JBL PRX718S Sub-woofer rated at 1400 watts
Numark NS7-FX DJ controller to control mixing effects and volume 

Intelligent Dance Floor Light Towers
Second Independent sound system - For clients who require music to be played in two separate 
rooms simultaneously, or for clients that do not want to experience the downtime for us to move 
our set up to a different location. 

Ceremony, Cocktail Hour & Dinner Music
We will customize and professionally mix your cocktail and dinner music as per your 
specifications.
If we will be providing DJ services during your ceremony - we will professionally mix your 
personalized ceremony music for your guests to enjoy prior to your arrival.

Consultation Meetings & your Personalized Wedding Itinerary
Robert Roa will work with you to develop a full itinerary for every wedding event detail.
Following your approval and on your wedding day, we will provide that itinerary to your venue/ 
Officiant/ Photographer/ Videographer/ Caterer and ensure that everything happens exactly when 
you have planned for it to happen.

Platinum Wedding Package Upgrades and Additional Service Hours



Platinum Wedding Package Upgrades and Additional Service Hours
This package can be upgraded with the add-ons listed in the add-on section.
Additional DJ Hours available at $250.00 per hour or $125 per half hour.

All of our Wedding Packages include:
Wireless Microphone and PA System for your use
Plush white leather DJ booth
Glowing speaker stands with white scrims
Laptop Computer with 10,000 song music library for requests
5 wireless battery powered LED Up-lights. They can be set to a solid color of your choice or they 
can slowly fade to different colors
Set-up time prior to your wedding and break down time included
Our travel time within 30 miles of Delray Beach included
Written Contract
Proof of our DJ Liability Insurance to provide to your venue

Professional DJ Rob Roa is guaranteed to be the DJ & MC, your Entertainment Director and to 
coordinate your wedding events with other professionals.

Add-ons -  Available Options
Dance Floor Light Towers $500.00
Already included in our Platinum and Signature Wedding Packages. Available as an add-on for the 
Economy and Standard Wedding Package.
Make your party rage with this Dance Floor Light Towers package! These Disco Lighting moving 
heads simulate intelligent lighting at a fraction of the cost.
Our Dance Floor Light Towers package includes:

Two (2) Chauvet Trusst Glo Totem 4.92ft Glow Column Light Towers
Two (2) 80W RGBW Affect Beam LED Bar Moving Head Stage Lights
Two (2) Led Par 38 Uplights to make the towers glow either a solid color or slowly fade to different 
colors. (See Attached Photos)
One (1) Chauvet Vue 1.1 Moon Flower light. Shines on the ceiling for a color show that moves to 
the music.

This option includes the two hours of set-up time that is required prior to the start of your event, the 
breakdown time following your event, and an optional in person meeting with you prior to your event 
to finalize your lighting design ideas.

Requires: A dedicated electrical outlet that is NOT on a dimmer switch at your venue. We will 
coordinate with your venue to insure that that there is adequate power to run the Dance Floor Light 
Towers package.

Second Independent Sound System $300.00
Available as an add-on for the Standard Wedding Package.
For clients who require music to be played in two separate rooms simultaneously, or for clients that do 
not want to experience the downtime for us to move our set up to a different location. 

(2) Two Alto Professional TX8 280-Watt 8-inch 2-way active loudspeakers
(1) Mackie 1202-VLZ Pro - 12 Channel Analog Mixer to control mixing effects and volume
(1) Shure SM58 corded Microphone and microphone stand

(1) Apple iPad Air loaded with music library and custom music playlist



(1) Apple iPad Air loaded with music library and custom music playlist

If the Second Independent Sound System will be used for cocktail hour, we will discuss exactly what 
music you will like and custom mix it for your ahead of time.

Budget Tip: This is a common timeline “issue” for many events - Guests moving from one location to 
the next as the event progresses. It occurs of there is a seperate location or at weddings where the 
ceremony site is different from the reception site. Because it is such a common issue, many venues 
have cocktail sound systems available. In some cases, it will be cheaper to rent your second system 
from the venue as opposed to from Roundabout Records.

If you require a second system- check with your venue for their prices and sound system properties. If 
they are less expensive and match your sound requirements, we are still happy to mix your cocktail or 
ceremony music for you- we simply need to know the file format that the venue requires: .mp3 or .cda.

Some venues use this common “issue” as a way to tack on a large extra charge at the last minute to 
your bill once you finally realize that you’ll need a second system and are “trapped”.

You have two options if you find that your venue will charge a larger amount for a second system than 
Roundabout Records, you can either rent a second system from Roundabout Records or we will be 
happy to move a single sound system to the next location to help you stay within your budget. We 
have done weddings where we had to set up and breakdown in three different locations (ceremony/ 
cocktail/ reception) to help our client stay within their budget. Contact us to discuss if you find 
yourself in this situation while planning your event and we’ll work with you to find the best possible 
solution for you.

Monogram- Text Logo in Lights GOBO projection $150.00
Already included in our Platinum Wedding Packages. Available as an add-on for the Economy and 
Standard Wedding Package.
Custom GOBOs lighting is very popular and looks very elegant. Perhaps you have seen examples of 
GOBOs lighting in person at a wedding, corporate event or trade show.

Custom design stainless steel cut GOBO
Graphic design artwork time included
You keep your custom steel cut GOBO after your wedding as a keepsake.
Image file of your design/ monogram which you can use to coordinate your wedding stationary, 
napkins or whatever you can imagine in keeping your wedding theme! (.JPEG, .GIF, .PNG)

Your custom designed monogram/ name/ text/ image can be projected anywhere in the room - floor, 
walls, center of the dance floor. The projected image can be stationary or rotate at a controlled speed. 
The final projected image will be 5 feet to 50 feet as specified by the client and is typically sharp white 
light but it can be whatever color light the client chooses to match their event theme.

Many clients have us project their image on the center of the dance floor as a dramatic focal point 
during guest arrival, cocktail, first dance, dinner and then have us move their projected image to a 
wall once the dance party begins.

We can either design there graphic artwork, text or monogram for you with your input and final 
approval, or you may provide us with your own design. If you design your own - the black lines of the 
image or text will become the projected light. Simple black and white line art works best and is the 
least expensive to produce - but really the possibilities are endless. Examples can be found on our 
website.

Requires: Martin PR1 Intelligent Light, Lighting Truss



Requires: Martin PR1 Intelligent Light, Lighting Truss

Surprises in your final bill $0.00
At Roundabout Records, we believe in letting our clients know the final price upfront. We won’t tack 
on additional charges on your wedding day and try to “trap” you. We’d be very upset if someone did 
that to us and therefore we won’t do that to you!

So that there is no surprises with your final bill, here are some things that will affect your final cost.

Your final bill will be LESS than quoted if:
$200.00 OFF all weddings booked (1) ONE year in advance (promo code 1YEAR)
$100.00 OFF all weddings booked (6) SIX months in advance (promo code 6MNTH)
20% OFF all weddings held Monday through Thursday
10% OFF if you are one of our previous clients
If you have a promotional coupon from Roundabout Records, we will honor it

Your final bill will be MORE than quoted if:
Your wedding date falls on a recognized holiday
Your wedding location is farther than 30 miles from Delray Beach
Your wedding is at two separate locations that we will have to drive to
Your wedding is not held on the ground floor and no elevator is available
Your wedding is located outside or on the beach

You are welcome to decide the night of your wedding that you want us to stay and continue to 
play music longer than our initial contract. We are very good at getting the crowd up and 
dancing and keeping them there - so this does happen frequently. In that case, our half hour or 
hourly rate will be applied and we would like to paid in cash. Credit card payments can also be 
accepted.

Custom text and monogram GOBOs require a minimum of two weeks to create and we require 
prior payment for the GOBOs in full to cover our design and manufacturing cost.

Deposit to Reserve your Wedding Date and Sales Tax
Our standard deposit to reserve and event date is $499.99
Once your deposit has cleared, we will block your event date in our check availability system.
Roundabout Records is a licensed small business in South Florida. 6.5% sales tax will apply.

Payment Options
We expect to be paid in full 10 days prior to your wedding date.
You can use our secure Paypal server through your on-line planning account to make credit, debit 
card or electronic check payments or you can send us a check or money order through the mail.

Our Rain Date or Reschedule policy
All that we require is TWO HOURS cancellation notice. We don’t even need an explanation! We will be 
happy to re-schedule your event and transfer your contract and payments to any date we have 
available.

Online Planning Forms, Wedding Itinerary and Music Selections
Final music selections for your ceremony, reception specialty and family dances, cocktail hour 
and dinner hour are due 10 days prior to your wedding date. This is to ensure that we have 
adequate time to obtain and professionally mix these very important personalized music 
selections.
Final details in your on-line planning forms are due 10 days prior to your wedding date. This is to 
ensure that we have adequate time to create your full wedding itinerary and to edit it as per your 



ensure that we have adequate time to create your full wedding itinerary and to edit it as per your 
instructions until we obtain your final approval.  

Our Contact Information:
Roundabout Records LLC
Rob Roa
(561) 865-6382
258 SE 6th Ave Suite 13
Delray Beach, FL 33483
www.RoundaboutRecordings.com
info@roundaboutrecordings.com


